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1.  rt  gives  ne both  pleasure and eatisfaction  to  .d. 
'il 
'
dress  this  House again  today,  vrhere the  parriament  of  the
European co'rnuni-tiee -  the  parliarnent  of  the  nucr.eue
of  Europe,  aa ne are  proud to  cnll  this  Corurunity _ and
the  coneultatlve  Aosonbly of  a wicler group of  European
statee  have gathered together  a6 a tokon of  their  eoLL_
da-nity'  rDo  ue,  the  cooniseion  of  the  European Ecenonic
comnunlty,  thie  eor.r.darity  ia  not  onJ.y  a matter  of  porr.tl-
caL convenionce, r.t ts  part  of  our politlcar  convr,ctlon.
wo have therefore  al.waye  been 6J.ad  to  take  any oFportunr.-
ty  to  diecuee rvlth you the nattore  for  which wo are
jointly  reeponeibJ.e.  I  refer  in  partlcul.ar  to  thrr aovoiop-
ment of, the  Europoan communlty iteorf,  and to  tho  probrorre
which are arislng  for  us ond for  thoee around u6 -  eopocLaL-
Iy  in  Europo -  out  of  the nerging  of  tho  eix  etatee  into
one etnglo  ocononic &r€Ae
EJ.ghteen  monthe  a6o it  felL  to  no to  sot  forth  bs-
fore  thte  Assombry  the  prlnciples  whrch ws roort upon as
thonoetImportrrnt.e1enenteof,any.euchdiecuggl.one.rt￿￿
wae harclly a natter  of  chance thnt  ono year later,  in
January of  thie  yearl  r  wae able  fron  thie  prace to  glve
you a roview  ln  *rhich tho  poLnts  taLucd  ln  the  raain rith
thoec nado earlLor;  on the  contrary,  J.t euggoete ;;;,  ;;
appreciation  of  devoLopments  wae correct,  Even today the -  -  ---v
naj.nsubJoctaforour.d1soueel.on.renal.nuachan6ed:in"'"
ls,  first,  our procranation  of  faith  1n tbe  eolldariDy  of
                                                     1i'  .::-f  r  VSSe+y(,g;,g,,,.;
Europe;  eeconrily,  there''ig  otr",,resolve  to  talk  businessl:  ,j--
with  our  European  friende  and with  all  those  who have  a
direct  interest  in  E'ropean  economlc  affairs;  and  final-
ly  -  as  the  thitd  point  -  there  is  our  deternination  to
natch  up  to  the  world-wide  obLigatione  and ranlficatlons
. of  our  Comnunity  la  a  liberal  spirl-t.
l{e have  not  evaded  the  conclusions  to  be  drawn  f'on
these  princi.ples.  Linking  then  with  our  duty'to  make our
connunlty  stron8er  and etronger,  we have nade  ceaselees
efforts  to  keop  the  tarks  going  and by  freeh  propoear.s
to hel.p  the discueeion  forwnrd both wtthln  the conraun{ty
and beyond it,
rf  we look  back,  the r.ine of  doveroprnont  whlch we can
. fuace both in  ths  activltioe  of .the  European  conrmieeion
and ln  the  debaterE  of  ilre  European parliament  and of  the
coneuLtatlve  /rsoombry  sooms  to  have beon Logical.  rt  leade
vrithout  d6tour  to  tho  point  wo bave reacrrod  today,  whoro
all  boncorned  roalizo  that  the  prooeing,  tho  acute problen
Ls to  sol,vo irnnorllato practical  quostlone.  llaybe the  Euro-
p€an connlasLon wqs eomstimss  a pac€ ahead  of  the  goneral
discuselon  with  Lte  flrst  lvto Menoranda  on Ergopean prob-
lene  and rvlth  tto  proposar.s for  bhe apeedior  roprementa-
tlon  of  our nroaty;  tho  oncleavoure  of  arJ. conaerned  to
soe thinge  fron  a rearietr.c  polnt  of  vior  have thsn  al.raye
brought  us all  lnto  LJ.ne  agaln.
.rt  seens to  ue of  particular  inportance  that  thte
devolopnent of, our notlvos  and concepte hae been backed
up and nade fruttful  by unlnte*upted  parLianentary  dis-
oueel.on.  There is  certatnry  no noed for  oe to  go iato  the
detalle  of  theoe  debatee when addreesr.ng the  tro  European
x/1164/6vs , . a  at  . a  a
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Assenbrl-es in  who'se  nidst  they  took  prace.  *luln."rn.ress 
-  ''l
---.-----*y"-,:  *rf  :E.l-?=.. -4,..'r,1  rtt€y;r  IooK:  plg,c€r:,  Iifgggl.theless  ::,r
r  -ehould' like  to, satrr,that, tbe  connission,orithe  Europe;  :'.'
,  .,  .-  |  .  ::  .-  -  -  Y-  ()  B-ss.Vg  V\' 
. 
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what was.  eaid  in  ite  own parrianent  but  that  it  has forrowed  , ,"--; 
j!
ancl  great  profit  the  diecussiorr-s  io-ri;-.Ywes  ,,..,,.'r
consultative Assenbly  of'the  councu or nu"of;;  ;;  iniro 
t,
there  waa a high  standard  of  debate.  r  should  1i&e  to  raake
:.i; particular  mention  of  the  eubtre  anaryseg  of  profe ss'r  ,. 
'. 
--.
HEcKsciIER,  which  give  aviclenco of  his  high  6en6o of  rea]- 
,  ,::'-
.  ::]
J.en.  fhere  a.ne in  partlcular  tv.ro icleas  of  importanco  for  .]
the  appreclation  of  the  European sltuation  a6 a whole  :
whlch wo think  we oan 61oan fron  the  debates in  the  consurt_ 
' 
,::,.,.,.i:
'a  ,.::  ; atLve  Aesemblyr flret,  that  thoro  aro real  technj.cal diffi-  :"',.:'.
cuLtLoe vlhich at .prcocnt  etand i.'r the  rvay  of  a comprohen-  :.,':,','.;,
:  .:.  :] oivo  eoLutlon botween  the  European  Econonic cornrnunLty  and  -'
tho othor Monbor  statoe of  tho 0llEcl oocond, tha!  renovrod  :,,.
offorte  wlLl  be rnade  to  flnd  a sor.utton for  tho probJ.eme  ,,.,
of  trerdo vrhich vir.r  bo congonant  'lith  cxl"etlng troatlee ,
ond wlth  oATr Ln parttcuJ.ars  and whtcb wil"l. avoid  maJor  ,  .:;:
,]
shlfts  of  trads  from a worrd-rvide pattera  to  n Duropoan 
',
regional  oystcln.  ..'ii,,,
2.  tvhat contribution  can r  make  to  thie  Jotnt  eeseion
today? Tho mnnlfold  poJ"nta  of  contact,  ths  analogioe and
elmilarlties  botvresn  our  two aphoroe of  rosponelbtlity
do not rnalro  it  eaoy to  solect  thoeo evonte and pnobroms
thE dLecugeLon  of  whlch wilr  gJ.ve  the nost  conploto
and, at  tho  eamo  tfunos  the nost  up to  dato plcture  of
io./ottsbat  ie  of  connon  cgncertl,::gb ',.t




the  event Jni"n  has been
''
tbc  Lnternal  constitution
. . 
':';  :  ,  :. .'ia
,  ln  tho  lbplencnt'atlon.'of''
' tond  to  .show  .9hat this  ie
greatest  lnportan"u  io
.  of  our  Connunity,  the  epee.l-up
our  Troaty.  In  doing  so  I  ia-
not  'an act  of  egoisa  and
f,uthlessneas, but  an aqt.of noCeeeity,  and i-n'the ,truer',  :
Lnterests  of  all,  inclucling  thooe countriee  whi.ch  are
aot  nembers of  the  Comqlunity. Subeequently I  should  :
liko  to  eay eomothlng oB the  relatlonehip  of  our  Connu-
nLty  with  those  around ue,  particularly  tboeo in  Europo.
il.  ,'r/  . ,,First,  thcn,  the  accereration  of  trrc  Treaty.  r,,Ihy
di.d we considar  this  propcr,  and what arc  its
effects?
1.  On the  roasona for  acceleration  I  can be brief.
lthe duty  laid  upon the  rnstitutionE  of  tho  conrnunity
to  eneure  the  lnpl.mentation  of  the  Treaty  includes
the  duty  to  attain  tho  prescrlbod  objectiveo  by the
ehortest  roule.  Thorefore  the  [roaty  expriciil"y
pernits  action  speadier  than  that  ori6inarry  r.aid
down in  ite  tlmotable.
EconomicaLlyl  cuch action  wae Justlflecl,  ovon
necogaarflr frade  botwoon tho  Monbor $tatoe  of  tho
Communtty  hao expandod to  euch an oxtent  J.n tho
laet  yeiar that  ths  fl"guree  aro  evidonco  of  tha  dogroe
to  whlch  trado  and tnduotry  wJ.thln  the  corrrnunLty  atro
aLroady  eottlng  thofu  slghte  on thtr  futuro  comrron
narkott  thoreby  peychoLo8loal.ry  and in  practLcar  fact
ant{cLpating  thc  condltl"ons  of  the  future.  rn  addi-
t{onr  curront  econonlc  tronds  Juet  now po!.ntcd in  the
dLroctlon  of  the  roducsd custorne  dutioe  LnvoJ.vod  J.n
tho  epeod-up.
In  tho  wako of  this  oxpnneion  of  trado  in  tho
Cornnunj.tyf  o oconomy, tho  way tho  oconorrlc  pollcioe
of  thr: l"lombor  statee  havo drawn croser  to  cach  othor
aftor  so  short  a period  6006 beyond anything  consl-
dored  poeeibLo  at  tho  tlmo  tho  trreraty vrae concr.uded.
x/r564/60-fr .  .  ./ .  ...Eyeu sone  structural  differenceg whl'Ch
bave been inoreasiingly  ievelled  out, in  th6  courle= ot
this  expanaion.
:  : -- :  :
Comnercial.  poltcy  ln  particuJ.ar  is  ono of  tho
branches of  econonic policy  in  whj.ch  adaptatioa  hae
occurred.  lve  have found tbat  tho vlews on comnorciar
policy  held  by  the  llenber StateE have oomo  unsxpected-
1y cloeon to  ono anothor in  the  flrst  two yoere slnce
tho ontry  l.nto of,fect  of  tho  llroaty.  Thie applJ.ee  not
only  to  tho rolationg  betweon  tho l,leqbor  Statoa but
aLeo to  thoLr  rolatlone  wltb  non-nonbers. LiboraLtza-
tion  hae bsen oxtonded oepecLall.y via-A-vLs  thoss
Duropoan countrtee  urho  aro nembors of  OEEC  anil Lt
haa boon raleod  to  an alnoet  unJ,fornly  htgh  lovoL.
A furthor  factor  provLdlng tho Membor  Statse  wLth Ln-
etrunonte nocossary for  a roal  llboral  conuorclaL
pol,Lcy  ie  to  be found ln  the  dsc1e1on6  on convorti-
blllty  and tbe  consequent  noasurse of  liberallzatl,on.
Thto thon.  le  what lod  uE to  roaLizo  that  a short-
enlr6  of  the  traneltlon  period  wae not  only  JugH.-
f10d but  noooa6a!1rr





-'  how,:  vi-11  they  in
relations  within
of  this
the  first  place
the  Cornmuntty  ?
a) poritically,  the  first  ancl  forenost  fact  to  be
noted is  that  tho Brussels  ilecieions  of  rz  May
mean  a strengthening  of  our Connruni.ty,  Tho first
etepa taken toward the  eetablishesnt  of  the  comrnon
external  tariff  -  roduced by ZV/o  _ linked  with
the  decislon  to  epoed up aesirnirs.tion of  tho economic
pollcies  of  tho Merubor  Stetosl  takes our stx
oountrias  a Large,  I  nright even slf,y  a deciaive,
etop furthor  on tho roarl to  a nov/  ocononic ancl
coruuerclal"  enNltyr
lile havo regletorecl  a further  gain  by reaLi zLng
that  the  Instltutlone  of  our CommunitX  _ parLtarnentl
0ounolr  of  MLnietore ancl  0oramiselor  -  nro  coning
rnore  and noro  to  reprcsent  ono 1roIiff.cnr wj.rr,  Thr.e
le  a further  elernent contributlng  to  the Lnternal
stten1,bhonlng of, tho  Cornnunity.
ALeo, we havo Loarrnocl  tbe  loasori that  Ln Ouf .
commurrLty  trero  are no najor  anc no minor partnors,
and that  no atternpt ie  made  to  pasc ovotr any one
Menbor  Stato,  bo J.t onLy on the noral. or  pnychoLo-
gloaL plane.  lBhe  abl1tty  of  the Govornnente  unLtod
ln  our couaciL of  Mlnlstclrs  to  reach a oonpronleo
ln  the e  rceodlngly  dlfflcult  delibcratlone  which
occumed betwoen 9 and L2 May  ehould put  a etop onoe
anil for  all  to  any tatt< of  hegononr.al'trende ia  tho
stnucturo  of  our  Conrnturity.the Conmunlty  by.the.'ond  of  next year rilt,alio;  .'' 
'l





,,,'  ,.t , ,,,.
hadtotakoconcornoda5r1cuIturo.1[hoConn1eeion
,  .,:  t,, 
' 
'-'l'
has  lts  pJ.ace  "  ,  in: our  eyst.:n of  intogratr.on, 
'  .:-'
corroapond to  that  of  induotry.
. 
lnclpl.cnt  cuotorhe  unLon hust  have a oouutorpart  Ln
,  '  ,.
1g to  aay I'n the  harn otn!.zal!.on  of  aff  eprreie"'of' 
-
the  sane cqncluaLon  for  all  other  epherea as tell,
and the  conrn{  en{  rrn w{  t t  in  the  corlng  thrse  nonthe .:  ---.--:--'- 
_-- ,,1' .,:  '...  :t  : r:::  ..:... guht{,t  propoeals  calculated  to  oncourage and expedl,te ' that  pi,oceeg.  :
:  rl':
'r"l:  j
:r"::' ,  ..;",
ii-9- x/1564/6s.n
r  can sunmarlze  what  r  have eaid  about  the  eignificance
of  the  sBeed-up for  the  inti:r.nal  situation  of  the
corununity  by  stati.ng  that  our  integration  hns  again.
given  proof  of  ite  dynanisn,  of  the  quality  through.
whi-ch the  work  once bogun nove6  forvrarcl to  its  furl
frui;':,!"on  under  the  lnpctue  of  {te  own inherent  logi.c.
As vle  havo now l"earnt  by experi.ence, rt  is  sasier  for
our Member  statee  to  rosoJ-vc.  the  dlfficul.tlee  rnet in
harmonLzl"ng  partj.cular  aspecte  of  eoonornic poLicy  lf  ,
Lnstoad of  appLying protectlvo  measures, they  pross
reeol,utoS.y forvrercl ln  thelr  searclr  for  nnswore to  tho
problol:ro of  etructurll  ch;rnigct  at  h,-rnu  ancl of  now
conclltlons  ln  tho  flsld  of  tr:rdo  :rncl  ccnrpoil.tlonr
x/1564/60-nplace  the  iseue  i-n a wider  and nore general  setting.
ed  coneolidaticn  of  tlis  connunlty,vrill  Eervo tho  lnter-  "",,',.,,',
eete of  lts  neighboure alsor  This  asounptton is  based on
politlcal  ae wcll  aB €conomic  roaeona.
rn  the  flrst  placo,  thoro'is  a causeL  noxua  bctwoen  I .l
the  internaL  constr.tutton  of  any polltlcaL  body and ite  , '.'
oxtornar  froodom to  aott  The European  Econonlc conou- 
:l
nlty  ls  rather  liJte  a naH.onar etate  ln  tbat  it  can only  '  ,'.
'::
nafnta{n  llberal  oxtecnal  ror.atlons  to  th,i  ertont  that 
' 
-'l-




sooondty -  Btrd  thie  brtngs  us to  tho  trnneiltato ob-  .'
joot  of  corununl.ty  polloy,  nanoLy scononLcg  -  we oxpoct  . ,
' that  scononlc cxpanel.onr,rhJ.cb  nruet  of  nccoeelty  lntsn-  .  .
alfy  and rldon  tho'ortornal  trado  of  tho 'cornnunlty, 
rill 
' .
fol,lot  fron  any advanco.ln intogratlon.
.  : 
't 
-','
lhor,r  arE already  elgne  that  our  ae,6unptJ.ono  are  1,,,.
roaLlstlc  j.n both roepocts.
rt  {e. not  by chanoe, but  Ln accordarrgcr  both wlth  tbe
lnher,,'nt loglc  of  dovolopncnta and wlth  the  l"ettor  aa
wo1L ae tho  epirtt  o(  the  froaty  of  Ronos that  the  dasi-
3ione on tho,,opuodLor  butra[n6  of  the custoflo and',ocono-
nl,c unlon',sro  aogoqpani.ed  by doolai.onc rhtch  eervo  tho  :




Let  ac neniion  the decisioa  to nake "'rp"o_  t  :
visional  rcductj.on  of  ZO%  in  fibe oonn".  "rri"r"I.
tar.iff  and to  discuss  in  GATT  the  binding  of
thie  rcduction  on tho basis  of  give  or,A  t.t".
I  should furthcr  liJcc to  ncntion  tho  objec-
t,ive set  down  in  Article  4 of  tho Council,s
docieion  of  I_p  l"tay  L96O, vrhlch ie  that  all  quota
restrictions  of  thc Connunity  vis_d,_vis thc 0on_
tra'cting Parties  to GAT'  sharl  bo romovod.  rt  re
to  bo expectod that  industrial  quotas vls_d._vie
tho ODEC  and the  do11ar area wi1l  havo bcen aI_
noet totally  aboLishod  by tha ond of  I96L.
SiniLarly  it  is  not  by chance th:rt  the very
romarkabl'  0xpanoion of  trado  within  thc  comnunl,ty
l"a accompanlod  by an inoreaeo of  trado  with  our
partnora  outelds 'tho communlty. Ths rhythn  of  thls
growth {e  not  tho  eams  rntornarly  and extornaLryo
To Look upon thLe as an lnJury  infltotod  upon our
tracting partnore  would, honevor, to  bo nlerepreeent
tho facte,  In  truth,  the.procees  of lntogratlon,
wlth  lte  inhoront  dynamr.an  and tho  expansi'n  vrhlch
stons  fron  it,  ie  tho mar.nopr'lng  of  further  rrcvelop-
uonte ln  extsrnar- t'ad€r  l'fo  must theroforr:  nc!
baLanco  on'er  tnoroaso agalnst  tho othor  but  nruet
roeLizo  thet  tho  invlgoraH.on  of  tho Conarunityfl
lntornal  ocononlc r.lfo  ie  -  togother  r'ith  othor
faotora  -  a cou6811  ab osaontial  eLenent Ln  the
oxpanoion of  our oxtornal  trade.
I  ehould  liko  to  eay  no nore
diato  cffect  whlch acceloration  ie
continue  to  have on,  tho:shaping  9f
rolatione  and  I  would rnot  deaL r€.th
l,
wer  broadly  speaking,  envienge  tbe
external  relations.
.l
about  thp  jrr;r'to-
heving  and rray
our  axtelnlll
, the  queeti,.,a hor
',futuro'  of'  'ttreCC.':  :::
The idea  that  ehaping our  internar  reratione  is
nothing  other  than cornraercial  policy  in  the accopted
sonao of  tho  word seens to  me to  b,o  a 8ource of  qulte
n nrnbor cf, the nrisuncloretandinge  whlch bnvo sxistod
botwoen  us und our trading  p,rrtners,  and Eomo  of  rhicb
roay  stllI  exlet.  The conventlcnal  forns  of  trado
rol"atlone rith  othcr  countrlea,  such ae traditlonal
trade  and ehLpptng bgroenente,  or  connodtty  ,and  pay-
rncrnte  agr.oononto,  are boglnnLng to  chango their
oharactor  ln  tho  nodora worrd.  rt  lE  no longor  aorely
a quootLon of  oxtracting  the maxLinun  indlvidual  ad-
vantago fron  a bLLatoral  oxchango  of  oonoeeafons  and
theroby  koeplng  bLlatoral  oquillbrlun,  Noradaya
tho  focal  lseue le  conlng to  bo tbe  endsavour to  eneure
unj.form actLon on'  the pnrt  of  htthorto  dtvldod  ec.ononLo
aroas ao as to  onablo thon to  gr.applo rlth  thelr  Lntor-
nar  and oxtornrr. probreme. porJ.cy  on econorntc  tr.rndsl
nonotary pollcy,  prloo  poltcyl  al,l  thoso are tacklod
JotntLy3 pc).rcy vle-d-vie  tho new Lnduetrial  countrles
and the  doveropn  lnt  countrr.es,  oepcorar.ry ln  theh
capacity  ne producors of  raw matorlale,  and policy
vLe-d-via  tho  connunLat  strto-tradlng  countrloe,  theae
aro alL  rogard,od  aa a nattor  of  cornrnon  concorni  wltb
scno clegroe of  oxa6geration  we nlght  eay thet  tnrri-
vl'dual  conaorclar  poU.cy re  incroaalngry  boconr.ng
oo.uon  (lntornational  or  eupra-natlcnal)  ".ooort.
.policy.
':,  :.,'  ,,,.'r,,  ,  ' 
.a.. :' 
a.,,:'a'::;:.:'.:::.:i.,it'-
2;1  Discuesiga  'of  suc!'a  subject  ie  oorrorly':'",,,,,'
clothed  intbe  accepted  tcr,ns  of  claseical  connercial
policy'  r  ehould  tikc  to  aovs  away fron  tb,ese terne
a  good  deal  and briefLy  !o  explatn  wby,  ,Ibis,eipla-
natian  in  fact  bringa'ne  rlght  to  tho  heart  cf  the
problen.;,:  !!  .-
.  "  t''_t:  ''
.,  ' ; :'.'"  ,: :
,:l.:,','.  :::l  '  :
T/3564/66-n
This  change ls  lntj-nately  connected  both  with  poli-
tical  dovelopnents  and vlith  tcchni.cal  progress.  The
political  tension  to  which  the  free  world  is  exposod
forces  lt  to  move  nuch more closery  togcthor  than  the
national  states  had ever  dorte uncler ilre  systarir of
classical  diplomacy;  thc  interlocking  of -v,rgrld economies,
whj.ch j"s a  rasult  of  tcehnica.I  progress,  makc.s  it
possible  and nccesse.ry to  dcoil4n a new got  of  oconornic
tooLs moro varied  than  thoee  of  cl"assical  conuercial
poJ,lcy and cssentially  difforcnt  from them.
A11 this  is  very  clearJ-y rofLectocl  in  lhe  rules  ancl
the  probLerne  of  an crnbryonic world  charter  for  traclo,
whlch  tho  free  countrios  of, tho  vrorld  havo clrawn  up  for
thomeorvoa in  tho  Goneral A6roemont on Tarlf  fe  arrd  rracle.
rn  the  eystem of  GATTT  bullt  upon tho  prlncipLe  of  ilro
rnoat fnvourod  natJ.on,  cJ.aooi.oal comnarclal  ilolicy  Ls
progresslvoLy  loelng  J.ts orlginal  function  and eubeti-
tuting  a  eort  of  rnu].tiLateraL  automatlsnr which  consLdorabLy
rostriots  thc  autononoue frcodorc of, action  of  cnch con-
btacbLng, Party.  Tho prossuro  of  thls  trcncl  revoals  with
lncroasing  clarity  tho  rool  problcuro  of  our  day.  Tho
spoedler  devolopi:rent  of  thoso  partnora  ettLl  loft  bchind
is  proving  to  bo ossorrtlal  to  tho  functioning  of  tho
systcrrr. Economic stabiltty  and continuous  oxpansion  in
tho  dcvolopecl countrios  aro  the  gocond conclition  and arc
also  oeeentiaL  if  a nrutuall"y oatisfactory  solutton  is  to
be  found  for  tho  problom  of  devslopncnt.
I  should  likc  to  baso nysolf  on thoso  thoughto  ln
defining  the  two  grcat  taeks  with  which  we are  facod:
first,  lhe  graduaL  conetructtor  of  a nodern  world  economLc
policy,  which  in  thc  lnmediato  future  vril1  be largely  a
nattc.r  for  concertsd  cfforts  on the  part  of  thc  highly
devgloped  induetiiar  co-untrieg;.  seeond,  th.,o,,taclcl{ng of  o.  :
1o61caL and effeCtive  deveLopncnt  policy.
x/3j64/5o-D ,. ./ ,  r  aBcfore  r  turn  to  then  r  ehourd, ltke  brLefry  to  pol.at
out  that  ln  a"Il  thoso  flcrde  fbr  which the  tern  rconner-
ciaL  poricyff  hae boen retaLned  in  tho  accepted terminol-
o8y ou!  conounity  takee  tbe  stage  actlng  as  a unlt.
r  coutcl montton only  a few facts  rhich  ahow  how real
tbis  cornnunlty ls  Ln tho  flord  of  trade r work has be6un
on tho oonnon  ouetone tar{ff,  Lto  flrst  recluatLon  borow
tbo  levol  set  in  thc  Troaty  hae.  boon clecldoclq  ths  corunon
llborallzatLoa  of  lnduetriat  goodg ts  far  advancod, the
conploto  abolltlon  of  quantitaH.vo  reetrtct{ons  ie
plannodr  thoro  hab bosn a fornal  docieLon that  comaorcLal
poltoy  ehalI  bo harnonlzod  tn  aLl  Lnportant  nattoro,
eepoeiaLly  eo far  ae tho  reratlonehip  ancl orgaalzod
co-oporetion  $rltb our  i'Ioatorn par_tnota -  lnolucllng
thoeo in  Duropo -  LB conoornod;  ths  connunlty  partlcl,-
potes  ae such ln  Lmportant  nogofi.atdons (in  C.im,  in
tbo nogotLatLons on agaoolotlon  of  Groooe;'l\ukoy  and
rtrntela);  harnonizatlon  of, tho  aoH.on taken ovon la
thoee spboros whdch fornally  are  sH.ll  nattora  of
dloneatlo concorn le  boconLn6  rnoro aarl rnore'  ouotonaryr
I  aboulrl  now llks  to  clsal  ono by  ons wlth  ths
quectlone  of  /rtlantlo  oo-ogotatlon,  eopoclally  tho
Do-or6atrlzatlon  of  OEEC,  of  Drropoan oo-opototlonl'eepecially  the  problens
and briefly  wittr  sbat  ie
of  rievelopnent  policy.
a)  r  plo.ce Atlantic  co-oneration  firstl  not  onry bccausc
co-opcratlon  a-nongst  the  highly  dcveropecr  tndustrial
countries  of  the  riest is  in  tho last  resort  thc
kcy  to  arI  the  probroms wbi.ch tho  free  r.r'rrd is
facing;  I  illacc  lt  first  also  bocnuee  tho ac*.on
lnitlated  in  thie  conncction Bco*a to  rao  to  be the
ncst  importo.nt'ncv orencnt in  contenporuy  evonts.
r  bcriovo  that  this  brtof  reforenco  ie  euffJ.cr.ont,
aa I  havo froquontly  barl the  opportunlty  _ hcro
as olecwhore,  for  whlch r  vrour.cl  llko  to  thank you -
of  eottj-n6 forth  and oxpr.crinin$  ny oonvr.otion in  lhie
roepoct.
Nowr hovrovor, vlo f,aco the  quoofi.on of  ths  actucul
forn  to  bo 6lvon  to  thte  ittrantlo  co-oporoil.o',
and hors wo find  dr.ffor.ncoe  of, oprnion.  rt  ie
Just  theeo whlch noet  clcrarJ.y  reflcrct  ilro  fcrcts
of  tho prcsont  sLtuatlon"  let  no thcrofono  go tnto
thomr
vihcroae on tho  ono bnnd thcrs  is  ilro  trsncl  to  prooonvo
as fully  as pooeJ-bro  tho  aontont  ancl tho  worklng
acthods of  co-oDorat*on ae prirctlsod  so fnr  urlthtn
OEEO  1 thori  aro  on tho  othor  hancl  pcroplo who look
on tho  confrontatLon  of, ocononlc polJ.clee  ancl ths
co-ordLnatLon of  dovolopmont  polioy  aE tho  flret  ob-
Jootlvo,  Those who f,avour tho  scooncl  concopt aro
oftcn  roproachod with  boottlity  to  0lDrlc. llhe roproach
ier  holrovor, quite  unJust.  !o  Look towardo ths  futura
clooe  not  nean to  dony tho  1:ast.  Dto problon  whtcb
wo feco  will  nevor bo eolvocl by  doclaratlons  of
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of  th9  Conmittee
bappc'ning  today
of. Twenty-One,
in  thc  ficltlfaitb  in  OEIDC  or
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agal.ngt.it.  It
ig  the  obJcctive
condltions  unclor
understood.
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shich'it  ts
r  have  alrcacly  outlined  the  objectivc  whcn r  seid
that  a  succcssful  devclopnrcnt  policy  ie  a  einc  qua
non  of  Lifc  -  or  perhaps  r  should  day  of  eurvival  -
for  the  freo  world  ancl that  in  turn  thc  furfillnent
of  thi-e  condLtion  clepencls  on  ilre  incluetrj.aLlzod  statoe
nalntalning  tho  hon-lth  oncl affLclency  of  thotr  ooono-
nlee  by  conno'  cfforte  to  onsurc  econor'io  etabil.i.by
and continuous oxpanoLon,
Tho conditlons  unclor lyhich
char"notorlzed by  tvlo foots
for  what they  are,
tbLe  nuEt  take  placo  aro
which  we shouLcl accept
rho first  of  ny faote  le  that  tho  acceptanco of  co-
roeponeiblLlty  by  tho  unttocl statca  narke  a chango ln
thr;l tracll.tlon  of  i,norioan  extornaL  ocononLc poJ.icyl
tho  opoch-nak{ng ir;tportnnco ,of  vrhich oqil hardr.y bo
ovorcsttxatecl..  Tho ro-thlnlctn8  0f  ol.d-oetabllehocl  con-
cepte  whLch  has thus  bocono nsao€scrry  doee not  happon
ovornl8ht  aoroee tho  irtlantLc  any noro  than Lc  dooe
ovor horg.
rn  tho  6flmo  v/ay na wo havo roaSo'  -  gvory  rcaeon  r
shourcl EAf -  to  vrsroorao  th{s  nsw clopa.rturo  I  no ehourd
tako  cars  not  t'  aEk too  muoh  of  our now part,,€fr
Thoroforo  tho  goo6rnphlcal  vrrdonJ.n6  of  ths  aroa  of
co-oporotl0n  11111 at  LoaEt for  thrl tLne bolng,  havo
to  6o hand in  hand with  a cartaln  structural  looson-
Lng-  Thoeo-vrho  nro  attachcd  to  ths  olcl forne  -  otiglnal-
ly  Just  bocauso they  uere rcratrvery  rooeo -  shourdaccept this  with  sound conficlencb in  the  futufc,
Basically,  these are OnLJr  dif.feren""u  ;;  ;;;;.;'
.  vrhi.ch  lyill  not  be of  decisj.vc  i-aportance in  the
long run.
fire approclation  of  riry  seconcr  taeb is  criffcrcnt.
Tbe new orgaaizatlon  is  bei.ng born  into  a,cl having
to  oporate  i.n a chan6od $rorld,  The t*no  of  "o"ouuo, 'Ln Europo ie,  after  arl,  past  and what hae so fa:n
bcen tho substance  of  co_oporation _ for  inotanco,
the problorne  of  quotae ancl  balanco of  payrlonte _
has aLl  but  evaporated.  Thus what r,vae  yesterclay  tho
European and ie  today  the  rit"antic  far'ity  of  nationa
conoer  d5.r,ecil.y  uncler tho  6onoral  rul.es of  GriTIl
that  ie  to  osy wfthout  any i.ntervc.rning  preforontlar.
eysben'-  fhls  constltutee  tho chan60  0f  Bubstanco.
Fron lt  conor.usi,one  nuet r.novltably  bo clra'n for  tho
cornpetonco  and tho macrranlca  of  tho nov/  orgc.nlzatlon.
r  th{nk  that  these consicioratlone o].oarry shovr  tho
direotlon  Ln uh{ch ruo  are 6olng.
Not onLy wllL  ths  novr  organlzatLon,  ae I  havo snJ.d,
be noro euppJ.o  in  oone roepocte than the olcl;  lt
wlLL at  tho  cafto timo  bo moro outwarcl ancr  r,osE invrard
looklngl  ite  ror.ction  to  Gr'.T[  wir.r not bo that  of  ths
oxcoption to  ther  rur-o, but tt  *irl  frt  lnto  QirTt;lt
wtLL,  not  evolve  Lte  olvn connoroj.al, pol"toy but  it
w1L1 fur.thor  the  worrd  conrnarcial. por Lcy of  qAT[
and rnako  it  noro  fruitfur.,  vrhir.st lnternalr.y  tta  firet
task  wiLl  ba to  c1c.sJ.6n  a set  of  foola  to  eorvo a nodorn
econonia poJ.ioyl not  in  orclnr to  bc eeLf-eufficlcnt.
but  wlth  a vLow to  the  jolnt  rooponeibtl.ity  of  alr.
i,il:li':
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''b)r.nowc9netothesecondeetofprob1ene,aane1ythe
6eneraL developnent  as lt  appcara  in  the  rork.toi,ihe'r''', -
coraraittoe of  rwenty-ono,  and  eecond  the  particrrlar
questlon  of  the  closer  approacb  of  individual  European
countricg  -  cgpecially  Great  Brltaln  -  to  the  comraunity,
which hae been rnuch discuseccl rcccntly.
r  an far  rcnoved fron  wlshin6  onco again  to  unford
beforo you alL  the probleme of  the sLx and tho seven.
The  noro eo, bccaueo  not  onry nour-d  r  havc to  repeat
what hae boon froquontly  eairl before r but  bocauso
r  boliave  that  ro  aLl  a6ros that  rvs  oqn botter  aorvo
the cauee if  for  a whlLo wo 6ivo  prccodenco to
practlcal  quoetlons ovcr thoeo of  princl.plo.
r  thtnk  thle  ie  the r.rost  inportant  thtng  that  can nt
prooent bo ealcl on thle  polnt.  r  do eo vdth eaH.efaa-
tlon  untlnfed  wlth  any arrLdro-pons6o.
fhls  natrr  be approciatod  if  r  rsaalr  a apooch whloh ou.r
frlondl  tho Bol6ian l,tlnletrrr  of  Forei6n /lffalre,
t'[. l'IrGNr, naclo  tn  this  pr.noo  ],net rlanuary.  Ho polntod
out  tlrat  tt  was for  the  cor.rnuntty to  proaont  rts
partnora'in  tho vrorrcl  around tt  rlth  a cr.oar porrcy,
bocaueo  onry euoh a.  polioy  would help  ths  othors  r.a
turn  to  take  up a  cloar  ancl constructive  attltudo,  lto
havo ondoavourodl  to  work out  such a pollay,  whicb
le  by no noan'  one of  etrongth  but  ono of  firnnoee
oouplod wlth  the deeiro  to  roach an undorotandin6.
t:1.,,::1,  l
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with  the  counclre  clecision  of  12 May vre have  begun
to  inplement  thie  poJ-icy.  /i  stratght  li-nc  reads  us
fron  thls  to  th.  rbsoruti.on  adoptccl by  the  coruittea
of  Twenty-One  on  9  and  1O June,  and  ilris  fully  bears
out  what  ny  frJ-end  lJrGNy has  scui<r. r  ai,tach  so much
inportance  to  the  rceulutlon  of  9  an<l 10 ,June nainly
becausc lt  shovrs very  crearry  how nuch  carncr  the
atnoephero  has bccono,  to  vlhat extent  dramatization
and lncriminati'n  have glven  way to  construcfi.ve
realism  and -  by  far  the  most inportant  point  _ how
nuch a6roenent hae already  been reached.
-  There ls  agroernnnt that  tho  Europoan oonversations
have bcen broadened into  Ail.antic  converaatione  wh{ch
lncludo  our  frioncls  from  thc  unitcrl  statee  ancl canada
ancl thnt  ovorythln8  rauot be  done in  accorql wl.th our
rlmerlcan  and CnnaclJ.an  frloncls;
-  thoro  1o agreoment  that  tho  taLks  b'tlvssn  Uro glx
and the  seven muet ba opon to  othor  r.ntoroetod
partlee  alpo;
-  therc  ie  a$rcenont  that  ar.i. sor"utrone  of, spocr"fical"l,y
Europoan queietione nuet  ro'Iloct  tho  rur.ce  of  Grirf
and tako  c.ccount of  tho  tntoroete  of  other  oountrioel
-  there  is  ngreenont  that  the  obJo  atJ.ve rauet bc  to
tako  practicar  otopo  by  whl,ch to  socuro  ancl extencl
tho  traditional  pattorn  of  tratlo;  oncl to  exeLu<le  or
ollninato  any poaoLbJ.o  dlfflcul"tioe;
-  thoro  is  a8reenent  that  tho  bc.ct nean6 to  achiovo
thls  liee  {n  the  effective  preparation  of  tho  flfth
rouncl of  tariff  ne6Sotiatione  in  GfiTT;
-  thore  i.e agroemont,  finarly,  that  unclerstnnclin8  and
acceptancc  of  what  has  to  be  <lonc toclay and tonorrow
does not  exclude  discuesi.on  of  the  1on6-torm  aepect
of  the  problen,  but  that  thie  is  rrot  ilrc  opportune
moracnt to  tackle  tha  so-callorl  wicler  solution  by
negotia.:::;r:':ig￿::i
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ftrLs is  a eounCr,  realislLc,  gonq"tructlvsibaeis.  I  an.
convl.nced that  by  builtling  upon it  we rill  nalce
procresa.
let,  thie  ncw sobriety  ie  only  one of  the  psychorogc.cal
characteristice  of  the present situation.  ftre other  La
no less  lnportant:  lt  ie  tbe growing tendenclr  {n  the
pubrLo as woll. a,r d^mongst  tho  governmente of  Europoan
statee  outslde  oun conrounl.ty  to  givo  serj.ous consj.dera-
tion  to  tho quoetion of  fuLl  raenberehlp.  Greqt Britain
offors  tho  noet  etrikLn6  exarnpre  of  thle.  r  noocl  not
ropeat  what has boon eaLcl  eo oftenl  eo far  ae the
Comunlty  ls  conccrned, tho  Treaty by which it  le
setnbliehod  ie  qulto  unequlvocaL  in  opon{ng tho  cloor
to  aLl  sho aro  prcrparod  'to 
accopt  tte  rur.sg.  llor  neodl
r  repoat  that  so would conelder it  an act  of  hlstorls
inportanco  Lf  other  [broBoan atatoe,  ancl  ln  partlcular
Grsat Brltalnf  woro to accopt thle  atandrn6 invitation
and woro to  oepouso  tho poLiticaL  idsa  e:(prossed  in
ths  Trsatios  of  Paris  ancl Rone ancl wsro to  mako  up
thoLr  nlncle Ln favour  of  nonborehip"
,rtwouLcl  bo pronaturo  lf  r,wero  toclay to  offer  practical
comnonta  oa tho eovoral  varlotloe  of, thoeo tronds
boforo  tho  frequontly  va6us and contrarlr.ctory  Lcleas  have
bcon clarLflod.  Ehle 6oas ln  partlourar  for  tho  concopt
of  Jotntn6  only  tho  Europoan Coal an<l  Btool  Connual.ty
and the  Europoan AtonJ,c:  Dnor6y Cornnrunlty,  wbl"ch  hae
been lntrocluoocl by  the  Parlian<lnt  of  l{ogtorn  Europban
UaLon. Thte le  not  a queotLon whl.ch concorns ths, ...,l --, 
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European Economic conmunity  in  the  first  plo"u.  ,t':  l
r  would  be in  danger  of  anticifating  a situati.on  of
which,  it  is  true,  f  bope -  f  even expoct  -  that
it  vrill  have  cone about  in  the  near  futurc:  f  nean
the  situatlon  in  rvhich the  unlty  of  our  three
conr'unitioe,  r'rhi.ch  is  arready  so  i.mprossivery  nanifest
in  the  J.egal and factual  unity  of  obher  instltutione
-  in  partlcular  of  our  Europe.n  parrianont  -  wlrl
also  be roflcctecl  in  the  cetabli.shment of  a unitecl
Executive.
Howevor,  boing an attentiva  oltscrvor of  ovonta,  I
ehouLcl  liko  to  tal-l  you  thls  much: it  is  refroshing
and encoura6ing  to  noto  that  in  thc  criecussrone golng
on ln  Groat  Britain  to  which  r  on rcfenrlng  thie
quoetlon  is  unJoretood  tn  aLL ite  broacrth.  rt  is
not  ovorlookocl  in  ilro  unitocl  l(in6clom  that  our
communitloa  nro  part  of  an onttty  ancl their  fueion,
thelr  l.ntegration,  Le bolng  conetantly  puahod ahoad;
i.t  ie  reaLlzed  that  vrhat wo have bulLt  up  ia  cesenH.al-
J.y poJ-ltlcal  ln  character  -  thie  refrocte  the  J.rnpor-
tanoe of  the  tnetltutionaL  structuro  -  and that  its
Lnhorent  dy'anJ.en,  or  !.n othor  worcle lte  trond  to
oxpancl furthor  ancl furthon  into  tho  poJ.ltical  ephero,
muet bo  talcen into  aocount.  Moro than  that  ovonr
wo hoar  w{th  6rcat  eatlsfaction  that  in  parfi,cuJ.ar
tho  polttlcaL  contcnt  of  our  integration  -  the  ,proecnt
aB we'Ll"  ae  the  expoctacl futuro  contcnt  -  le  in  no w&y
to  be lmpairod.  ALl  ilris  eoorns  to  us  to  be  an  inrli-
cation  that  nothin6  has  boon ovanLooked anrL  thnt  ths
probLom Le bol.n6 approachecl in  tho  right  vray.
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Etropeaa iseue;  Europe has not  only  pr'oepgrous, ,flour-  , =,1
,ishing  countriess  which nevcrthelese  havc their  econonic
rorries,  it  crlso hae countries  etruggling  with  hoavy,  r'  ,,.,
problams of  devolopnont, aany of  tton  in  a positLon
which must bo regarilcd ao oxposccl  in  cvery r'copoct.  :
fheeo aro  eomti.nee  reforred  to  ae the  rforgottGn  cor.l[-
trlesf r,  I  havo two thj.n6o to  say on thls  polnt:
llhoeo countrioe  rrust not  be for8ottcn.  Thoy rnuat
not  bo forgotton  becauso therc  fs  euch a thC.ng  ae
Europenn  eolldarJ.ty,  ancl  thoy  should not  oyon bo for-
gottcn  lf  tho  othclr countrlcs  vroro  inopirecl -  and thoy
aro not  -  by no othor orltorion  thnn esLf-tntoreet.
fho  eooond  polnt  Ls -  and now r  au oxprlcltty  opoak-
ing  on bshalf  of  the  Cornnrunity  -  thoy havo not  beon
f,orgotton'  Tro of  tham havo oxprogood  thd wish to  asso-
ciato  thonee].ves  wLth us.  Tho cloore  of  no6otiatl,on have
boon  openod'to  both.
The coureo of  thseo negotlations  hae boen foll.owed
nith  an attontion  rhlch  hae not  ahays  bcon froc  froo
ecoptioLgn.  l{o oursoLves helvo  novor untorcettnatod  the
dlffiouLtioe,  but  nor havo wo over d.ubted that  tho
outcono *ouLd bo aucoesefu].  rn tho  ca6s of, Groece we
havo nor nearly  roached thle  polnt.x/156416i;64
r  beg you  to  appreci.ate  the  po15,tical  .significance'
of  thio  statenrcnt.  The nagnitude  of  the  problen  cannot,
in  such  cases,  be neasured  in  popur-ation  figures  or
gquare niIos.  rt  may vrelr  be  easlor  to  unitc  Bo urillion
inhabitants  of  prospcroue  iadustrializecl  statcs  i-n
one free  trad.e area  than  to  find  a  solution  for  a  si.ngle
nation  which  har: not  rnuch  more $t  ite  dioposar  1!o  so].vo
lts  problene  by  lts  own efforts  than  ilre  inclustrious-
n€as of  its  peopl,o and thcir  cletermination  to  Livo
their  lLveg  according  to  thoir  own Lnwe und their  own
great  traditlone,  and the  dynamtc,  imaginative  onorgy
of  a govornmunt conscioue of  i.ts  reeponeibllity.
In  such a  c&6e assoclatlon  moans  nore  than  this
neutral  tcrn  convoyg J.n  itself  .  rt  rnoangr  brothorl.y
eupport.  rf  wo have succoeded  by wey of  nogotation  tn
removin6  aLL the  tllfficultlos  oxcopt  for  a  snarL  roslduo
and J-n  starting  on tho  drnf,t  of  tho  aseosLation  agr<rr:-
nent,  thio  -  in  rotrospcct  -  hae boon a 6r'oat 6uccc6r!
achlavcd  Ln o rolatlvoly  short  perlod,  and J.t was
poeslbl.o only  because both  sidos  vrc,ro  filled  wlth  a
sincere  doelro  to  agroo.
fhls  bo5glnnLn6  oncoura6as us  to  hope'tho,  in  the
comi.ng  no6otiatlons  vrlth  Turkeiy,  too,  wo vrllJ. nalce
comparnbLe progrooa,  thorrgft 66po of  the  problcmo  thoro
are  of  a  different  naturo  and nore  cxtonsivc.
x/1v64/6:o-E-c.),  r  nor  eone to  the  thirrl  group of  problens  in  our  external .:)::'.:,.  '-:':.':a,,..  ' '.',  .  ,
:  .,:1,lelationg., ,' rhi' rhich  te  tha  conple>l  of  queetioar  "oo"""nlog  a".r,
nent.  Perhape I  nay first  coneider  then  in  general  terus,  in
ogder  then  to:deatr witb. the. particuLar  problepi  wht6U,,.th6  Conr-
nualty  has'to  face, in  the 
'aCeocratecl 
overeeas couniriee  and
Terrltorlee.
Ae has beon frequently  streoeed before,  co-ordinati.on  Ln this
fieLd  -  both wlthin  the Comnunlty  and wlth  the othen industrlaL
natione -  ie  of  epecl,al, r  nlght  say of'decieive,  Lnport&rc€r
Thls  i.e eo firet  -  drd r  thlnk  thie  le  faLrJ-y evident  -  beoauee
tho  very scal"e of  tho probLon aLlowa of  no other  approaoh.
onry  if  wo Join  forces  can we hope to  neaEure  up to  the htator-
Lo,  reoponeibtll"ty  vrhLch  hae boon pLaced  upon uo, Hovrovor,  co-
ordlnation  J.e  nepossarx for  yet  another  reaeonq  whlcb Lo por-
hape not  yet  aa fulIy  recognl.zod  and acknovredged.  Thoro le
gonoral agroonent that  a klnd  of  compotJ.tton  botwoon  tho
lniluptriaLlzocl  natione  in  tho  freo  world and tho statea  of
tho  oonmunist bl.oo J.s  a characterletlc  foaturo  and at  tho
sano tiroe a haJor'pol.itlcaL  probJ.en  i.n thls  .quesfi.on  of
deveLopmoiit.  vlhen'ths' condltj.ona and tho propecte of  thlg
rlvalry  are  consj.dored, quantltative  conparlsond aro  gonerall.y
.  rnade  ancl the  quoatLon is. aeked who hae noat to  of fer  andt  who
6iveo noet.  llho conparleon nuei,  however, 6o furthor;  ie  nust,
tf  wo aro  to  arrJ.vo at  the  rlght  concluolon,  co'r6r tho aethode
'..  ::  ,All  devolopnent  po:r  icy  hae a, trade  aspect  and another  asp.ect
rhich  cau be eunnarized  under  the  tern  fffinancial  anil  technical
til-tt.  rt  is  typicar  of  the  deveropment poricy  of  the  etate-
trading  countrles  ia  the  connunist  bLoc  that  theee  two aepecte
have not  only  been co-ordinated  but  that,  aa a  result  of  the
speclaL  etructure  of  their  foreign  trado,  airected  by
the  etate  monopoly,  they  practicaLly  colnci.de.  rn  thie  way the
conmuriet  counf,riee  can pursue  a  developnrent policy  sithout
inherent  contradictioner  Tha econonic  eystem of  tho  frco  worrd,
whlch ie  buil"t  upon the  principle  of  private  enterpriee,  moets
vrith  vory  nuch greator  dlfficul.tlor  in  thi.s  respoct*  Thoro  a3.ways
I's  tho  danger  of  Bomo  lnhorent  contradLcflon  botvroen conunorclal.
poJ'J-cy  ancl thoeo  othcr  noaauros rvhich constituto  dcvsLopnont
ilaid'r  :i-n tlro  narrovlof,  sen6e  of  the  vrorl.cl J.eaclin6 to  qro  Lattor
belng  cleprlved  o.f a  coneidsrable  part  of  Lts  efflcacy.  r  ehou1d
thereforo  claln  that  lt  j.t  the  most  lrrrportnnt  probl.en of  dovolop-
nent  co-ordLnatlon  both  within  the  connunlty  and beyond J.t,
anong the  induetriall"zod  etatee  in  tho  !'leetr,rn vorld  to  eneure
thnt  tbero  is  no  conf].Lct  betwoon m€asures of  conmorcial  poLLcy
and thoee  of  financiaL  nnd technical  aselstonoor
f,ere  lt  vriLl  bo necoeedrry to  flnd  an anawer to  the  quoetLon hor
and  to  vrhat extent  importo  of  produ  ce  frow  thseo  devoLopnente
x/:554/6o-nfurt[or,  *e  vri]L,havo to  flnd  an anawer to  {6s'queation  iirt;;'
priceo  for  the  most 5.nportant rar  nateriale  produced.,i;  tte,  .  , 
'
d,evelopnent countriee  ouo'  F"  protected  frorn undue fluctuation'
andl  etabillLzed.  at  a lever  eatiafactory  to  the  producer ae rerr  ae
the  coneubcr countrlee  ancl not  Likely  .to loacl to  q ,dlstolrti;i 
"ut
tho  producti-vo etructuro  Ln the producor countrioe, 
:
rn  the overall  settl,ag of  dovelopnent nattcre  the problen of,
tho aeeoclatocl terrltorlee  in  Africa  ie  one for  which the coa-  , ,
nunLty beare epecial  roeponeJ.biLJ.ty.  Conditlone hqve changed  coa-
ciderably  in  thle  fierd  er.nco  the  concr.ueion  of  tho  Trea?y of  Rone
and thLe oxtreEeLy lnportant  polltLcaL  dovolopnent roquiros  of  thc
con$i.gslon and ths  othor  rnetltutlone  of, the conuunLty a poLicy
which  ls  at  tho  sards  t{no  poaltivo  and dynanic.  Thla  clevolopoeat,
bowcvotr,  le  not  oonflned to  thoee torrLtorloe  of  AfrLca thloh  aro
Ilnkod  to  the  connunlty  -  ancl r  thtnk  thla  ls  a polnt  or  "o"y
groat  Lrlpor'tdnoeo  on'the  contrarJr, l,t  covora th"  graator  ,oo,
ottheoat1rocont1ncnt.l?otheroforonoton1yfacoihoqueat1on￿￿￿￿￿
of  what ahould bo the coanrunttyfe pol.icy rlth  ro6arct to  that
aroa  for  whlch lt  hae a spoclal  roeponalbilityl  iut  at  ,i"-""r"
tine  ro  have to  seek to  fit  thle  pol!.cy  into  a  wLder franesork.the  interest and  .the Eurol,s  s6 a'r'lhole
lit:iolved  and I'ehoulcl conraente  as foll-onrs:
-  vrle  r;iu6t rnake 6ure  that  the  econouri,c developnent  of  the
African.areas  coacerned ie  nore  or  ress  uniform,  thereby
creating  the  conditions  for  a  general  and harrnonious poli.ticaL
evolution  in  theee  countrics.
-  secondl.y,  we nust  nake eure  that  co-operafi.on  lvhLoh can
al.rearly be eeen among tho  African  etates  oan continue
uninpairod  and in  a  constructlve  spirl_t.
rt  fol,Lovre fron  thJ.o that  any  eolutj.on  vrhioh wo fiay  find  for
the  countries  aeeociatad  wlth  t,he Comnrrnlty r:ruet at  the  earne
timo  take  lilto  account  tho  intr.rreete  of  tho  o.tiror African  state6.
This  i.n turn  Eoang that  any  differencos  of  oplnLon  which  nay
oxle.t  betvleon lluropoan  natione  nuet  not  bo  tranefcrrocl  to
tholr  poJ.icieo vle-d'vls  thc  African  countrLoe.  On tho  contraryr
tho  einiLarit{oe  ancl the  inhorent  connoctlon  betvcoon ilroso
taaks  shouLcl booomo  a  noans of  achioving  urrdorstnncllng  arrong tho
Euroilcnn countriee  thornoclvos.
This  iE  alL  I  have to  say  to  you  toclny whon I  consicler  f,ron
tho  poLnt  of  viow  of  our  cor,urunity  tbe  whol.e dLolf  of  JoLut
reeponaibtJ.t'by  enbocliocl {n  thle  Aceenbl"y  .
:l  :' ';  ,;1  :
a..l.at.aa,;
I'as,  flinrly,  convlnced,that' Etroper ,the'$ole  ol
Europer:,  vrlll-  never.,.be,  di.vided., We'have too  inuch'.in,.connon,
not  only  in  the  way of  poaoesoiona but  also  in  the  rvay
of'taske.Thgeg.r11,t.corrpQ1.uetoactJoint1y..r[iiis:]':
truo  of  the,pgrefy  p6J.ltical.  splere,  whore nothing  Lees
than  survivaL  ie  at  etako;  and it  is  oqually  true  in  the
econonLc ophoro, li,boro tuo  thlnge  have to  bo donE: firet,
ro  Eust reconcLlo  tho intoreote  and the obJectivee of
all  tho  ncrrnbore  of  tho  Etropeea fanLly  -  which in  Duropo
wiLl  always be variecl  antl vltal  in  thoir  diversLtli  so-
condJ.y, wo uuet  mastor  the  einoruous  taek  faclng  thte
goneration  Ln lto  cndoavour to  estabLish a poacoful  syeton.
To bo to]"orant of  onn anothor nnd to  reepoct  one
another;  to  etlnulate  and to  learn  fron  one another3 to
eot  about  oul  connon duty  togctbor  -  tbte  rnuet be ow
ratohlortl,
:::  '.
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